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IN PARAGRAPHICAL FORM.
HE KNOWS IT.

- ' i V JAMJV
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best babies at the Aurora Connty Fair, In 1887, wa$
given to these triplets, MoUie, Ida, and Ray, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hamburgh, N. Yi
She writes : ' Last August the little ones became very sick, and as I could eet no other rood
that would agree with them, I commenced the use of Laetated Food. It helped them immej
diately. and they were soon as well as ever, and I consider it very largely due to the Foo
that they are now bo well." Lactated Food is the best Food for bottle-te- d babies. It keeps
them well, and is better than medicine when they are sick. Three sizes : 20c., cue., 5y.At druggists. Cabinet photo, of these triplets sent free to the mother of any baby bom this year.

Address WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington. Vt.

A well known writer traveling
through Kansas when prohibition
is in force says toat the whisky in
in that state is the poorest to drink
and the easiest to get of all the
states in the union.

Woman's sphere is gradually
broadening. West Virginia has

recently produced a horse thief
and now the reports come that
two New York girls have gone
into business as . highway robbers.

A movement is on foot in St.

Petersburg for observing Sunday
as it is understood in the United
States and Great Britain. It is
said that 1,200 St. Petersburg
merchants have already declared
themselves willing to keep their
p'aces of business closed on the
first day of the week.

Ben Butler, when asken to ad-

vise a young man how to become
rich, said the best thing to do was
to run in debt for a house and lot,
and then pay off the mortgage,
lie said he had tried it." The first
money worth mentioning that he
had saved was when he was a
young lawyer in Lowell. He ran
in debt for a house and lot, and
paid off . the mortgage with the
rent he got for it and a little more

that li3 saved out of his fees. That
was' done, too, before he was
ried. As a rule it is better to

This he promptly carried over the
line, bought a drink of mescal, and

got a United States dollar in
change. Then he got to thinking.
Here was the situation. He had

precisely the same capital he
started with an hour before, and
had distributed 60 cents' worth of!

liquor through his system in the
way of dividends. The whisky
and mescal were gone. They were
no further use to anybody. The
Visible supply of exhilarating
beverage had been absolutely di-

minished t that extent. He had
bought at the market price. . He
had paid for it iu cash. He") had
all his original capital still in his

pocket. True, he had contributed
the labor of walking back and
forth from the. Mexican to the
Texas sidej and vice versa, but
that, as he shrewdly decided, was
non productive labor, as far as the
interests of the public were con-

cerned. It earned nothing, for it
added nothing to the supply of

anything. He might have walked
back aud forth till the river ran
dry without anybody being the bet
ter off.

Here ,vas a chance to get even
with the section of the country
which had indirectly been the
cause of bis bankruptcy. He
walked back to the Texas side,
bought another drink, got a Mexi-

can dollar in change, "went back
to the Mexican town, got another
drink and a United' States dollar
in change. He kept it up all day.
He picked up a slick and cut a
notch in it for every drink, as tLe
old Indian fighters used to keep
score of the scalps they took. He

for Infants and Children.
' "Caatorisia bo well adapted to children that I Csstorla cures Colic, Constipation,

recommend it as superior to any prescription E enr Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known I xd promote. U- -KillaWorr, gives Bleep.to me." ILA. Archer, II. D.,

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.
The Csstauk Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.
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Shcnnii-Una- Orov.l. and ,11 Kl D.-e- . acii, AfTo-ta- Live.- -, neeCarlia, Sansea, Bi!o Wind,

LJjo-;iB- , C-- ii.ii..fii.:;, U. rria: : i :i Ivs n'e y, Ftver aa l Ajne, 8:ooicssuc88, Ladsitndo,'
Fiiul f r. a'.h, a: every di- - l.rour'ii on or : ? ;r-v- l hj a dlJurdurei Ktoniiirh. It is a Spo-

ol So ftgjiiiisst cont.ition eaJ au tdi-auiou- v.Cy lot Lilioucttas, Eeryonsutss, Scrofula
Jauiidico and Dyp:piu.

It Pari its t!io Bloo.1, Cli'anse3 the siomsrh r.iiil Biw la, a! gives the whole HjitSSif
Bealthy and DeliKhtful Tone. Tiiers ncv;r was a Mediate for the Kursery equal to if

Texas negroes make a pretty
good showing for people who
twenty-seve- n years ago were not

permitted to call their soula their
own. iney now noi ouiy own

themselves, but 1,000,000 acresTot

land, besides, and pay taxes on

$20,000,000 worth of property.
The United States legation s

estimates that fully 50,000
Americans have visited the Paris
expssition up to date, and' that
visiting Americans in France, took

$70,000,000 out of this country.
San Francisco has a school

principal who uses a harness
trace, sixteen inches long, two
inches wide and half an inch thick,
with which to inflict corporal pun-

ishment.

John Sacob Astor, died worth

$40,000,000 after beginning on a

salarpof $2 a week -- for beating
furs in a damp cellar. The $40,-000,00- 0

left by him in 1849 has
grown in forty years to $200,000,
000. The Astors know the value
of money, and never waste or

spend it uselessly. The habits of
the elder Astor wer& as regular
as a Dutch clock. His only recre-

ation was a game of checkers; his

only beverage was of ale
after dinner. ' ""

The people of Japan are learn-

ing to enjoy other kinds of food be-

sides fish and rice. According to
statistics issued a short .time ago,
the number of cattle slaughtered
in Japan in 1879 was 10,000. In
1885this number had increased to

11,6,000, in 1886 to 130,5000, and
in 1888 to 200.000. .

There is'amove on foot among
the large property owners of East
Portland, who are business men in

Portland, to form a syndicate to
build a free bridge across the
Willamette between 31orrison
street bridga and Stark street ferry..
Mr. W. S.Ladd,-th- e banker, is said
to be the moving spirit in the en-

terprise as he wants to open up his
land on this side for market, but
not until a free bridge is built,
hence the move. Vindicator.

An exchange says: "The large t
bar of gold ever cast in the world
was t urned out at the United- - States
assay office in Helena, Montana,
the other day. It weighed 500

pounds, and. is worth a little over

$100,000." In 1883 the North
Bloomfield hydraulic mine in Ne-

vada county, California, cast $'517,-00- 0

in one brick. It was the result
of a twenty days' run in the mine.
This same brick was on exhibition
several days at the Bank of Cali
fornia in San Francisco.

A few years ago lack of sewers,

parks, boulevards and well paved
streets had apparently destroyed
Memphis by : inviting pestilence,
A few faithful men rallied, bonded
the city, secured improvements,
and to-da- y she has 90,000 people, is

prosperous and is building a bridge
over the Mississippi to extend her
trade. No city was ever improved
to death.

A n electric spark has been pho
tographed by means of a special
camera, in which the sensitive

plate rotated at a velocity of 2,500
revolutions per minute.

The only thing that beats a good
wife is a bad husband. Life.

The greatest of all- - poetry is

girl's first love letter. Merchant
Traveler.

Irvine & Helm will sell you a ladies' grain
shoe for $1 per pair. - ' - - .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria- -

Don't tell the yonng fop
That there's room at the top;

That's a very harsh thin? to be said
To a tellow who Knows
That's itist what it shows

When the blood rushes up to his head.

Who Lost The Ten Dollars?

You are a financier. I am not,
but I had a friend who died of a
financial conundrum, and although
it is too late to do him any good,
I would like to know the ans-

wer.
Ile'was a good fellow, poor fel-

low, but he was unlucky. Besides,
he was a good deal of a fool. He
invested all of his own money and
some more in Gloriad mining stock.
He saw a great deal about it in a

newspaper of great former morality
and much , previous virtue. lie
did not stop to note that the stock
was 95 per cent, or more below

parfnor inquire if anybody con-

trolling the financial columns of
that paper had been presented
with a block of Gloriad stock. He
didn't do anything but go and
blow in his savings in Gloriad.
The stock took a tumble before he
did, and at the round-u- p he found
himselt with a large block of

Gloriad, which nobody wanted,
and no money. His wife died,
and his only son, who had , been
brought up to the expectation of

luxury, went to the bad. Believ-

ing still that even a mining stock
which could get quoted and noted
every day in the paper that used
to be honest when his grandfather
read it must have some value, and
having nothing much to live for
anyhow, he went out to Texas to

investigate the condition of the
Gloriad enterprise.

His discoveries did not bring
him. either.- - consolation or cash.
He found that the nearer, he got V)

the supposed mine of wealth the
smaller was the demand for the
stock entitling him to a share in
its munificent profits. Having
embarked in t he investigation he
went on at it. The - further he
went the worse he .far6d.' "When
he struck El- - Paso he had
just one round, white silver dollar
left to his name, and, he went and
bought a drink with it. '

The barkeeper took his Ameri-
can dollar and handed him a Mexi-

can dollar in change. A Mexican
dollar at that time was worth only
85 cents in United States monev.
There were rumors of trouble be
tween the two republics, growing
out of Indian raids, and the pur-
suit of the robbers irom one coun
try into the other. A Mexican
dollar was only .worth 85 cents in
Texas, and tho United States dol
lar was worth but 85 cents in Mexi
co, it was early m the mornm
He had nothing to do with the
rest of the day or with the rest of
his life, for that matter. The
Mexican eagle on his last 'remain
ing coin suggested something to
his desperate fancyj

" and he wan
dered across' to El Paso Del Norte,
on the Mexican side. He bought
a drink of mescal there for 15

cents, laid down his Mexican dol
lar and received an American dol
lar in change, equivalent to 85
cents in Mexican . money. He
looked at the coin and an idea
struck him. It appealed to his
speculative humor.

He retraced his steps to the
American side, walked to a saloon
and called for a drink of whisky,
paid for it with his solitary Ameri
can dollar, which he had received
in change on the other side, and
got a Mexican dollar in change

Children Cry for

FOR SALE BY ALL DHUSCESTS AH 3 GROCERS.

i

avoid debt at all hazards. But if
running into debt can ever be justi-
fied, it is when a young man un-

dertakes to pay for a home.

Skins On Fire
Agonizing, itching, burning, and bleeding

a in its worst stages. A raw ore
frum head to feet Hair gone. Doctors
and hospitals fail. Tried everything.
Cured by the Cuticura Kemedies for $G.

Cured by Cuticura
I am cared of a loathsome disease, eczema,

in its worst stage. I tried different doctors
and been through the hospital, but all to
no purpose. The disease covered my whole
bod from the top of my head to the soles
of my feet. My hair all came out, leaving
Hie a complete raw sore. After trying every
thing I heard of yonr Cuticura kemkdies,
and after uing three bottles of Cuticura
Kesolvent, with Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap, I tiud myself cured at the cost of
about $6. I would not be without the
Cuticura Kemkdies in my bouse, as I find
them useful in many cases, and I thick they
are the only sum and blood medicines.
. ISAAC H. GERMAN, VVurtsboro, N. Y.

Burning and Itching
I was sick in the fall of 188$ with a burn

ing and itching so bad that in three weeks
I was covered with a rash, and could not
sleep nit'hts or work days. Some doctors
thought it might be salt rheum (eczema),
and said they had never seen anythiug like
it before. I received no help from any or
them, or from any medicine that 1 could
get hold of uutil I tried your' Cuticura
Kemedies. After thiee weeks' use 1 was
able to work, and kept gettinu better, uutil
Jam now entirely 'cured. 1 recommend
them to all suffering with skin diseases.

C . OSMER, Taftsville, Vt.

Most Intense Itching
I have osed the Cuticura Remedies

for my baby, who was aiilicted
with eczema, and had such intense itching
taat he got no rest day or night. The
itching is gone, aud my baby is cured, and
ii now a healthy, rosy-cheeke- d boy.

MARY KELLERMAN, Beloit, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new blood purifier and purest and

test of Humor Cures, internally, and Cu-

ticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura
Soap, and exquisite Skin Beaotifier, ex-

ternally, instantly relieve and speedily and
permanently cure the most agonizing, itch-lu- g,

burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted and
pimply diseases and humors of the skin,
calp, and blood, with loss of hair, from

pimples to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CrncuRA, 50c.,

Soap, 25c; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora-
tion. Boston.

0"Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo-
nials. '

nil Pr.T".S- - black-head- rfd. roiiL'h. chap- -

r!yned, and oily skin prevented by Ccti--
" cura Soap.

MUSCULAR STRAINS
and pains, back ache, weak kid'
neys, rheumatism, and chest pains
relieved in one minute hf the

Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster.- 25 centr,"

CITY LAUNDRY!

Jm Sing; and Doc You, Proprietors.

3f Having lately made an entire change
fn t.hn management of the wash-hous- iust
south of the Hemphill house, we are pre-

pared to give satisfaction in onr line. We
also conduct an intelligecce office, sr.tl3

kept it up pretty steadily all that
dav until closinjr-n- p time, and set
at it next day as soon as he could
see. He waxed enthusiastic over
his speculation, giving a war-whoo- p

at every notch in the stick.
Sut at last he got to wondering

who was losing all this money.
Apparently n it the barkeepers.
They were getting the market rate
for their liquor. Surely not he,
for he was holding his "own. The

problem bothered him. lie was

naturally a queer man. The more
he thought of it the more he drank,
the more his head swam round
with perplexity, and the more the
subject in question became com-

plicated with extraordinary things,
which reminded him of the me

nagerie he had gone to see when
he was a boy. At length, when
he had consumed $5.05 worth ot

Texas whisky, and $5 worth . of
Mexican mescal, he died in front
of the saloon where he got the first

drink, and with a silver dollar in
United States coin in his pocket

died of wondering who had lost
the $10.05 worth of two kinds of
liquor which he had consumed,

although the local coroner said it
was delirium tremens.

But neither the coroner nor the
jury' explained who lost the $10.05,
and that is what I want to know

Pittsburg Times.

A START LINU EGG STORY.

An errer within an egg. Jesus
Galindo left at S. R. Coffin & Bro.'s
store the other dav a mammoth
hen's egg in which there was but
about a quarter of an inch differ-

ence in the measurement both

ways. It was supposed to be the
not uncommon double yelk egg,
but upon breaking one end it was
discovered that it contained an-

other egg, in size the same as an

ordinary sample of hen fruit; and
which also had a complete and

perfect shell. In the .space - en

the shells there was

nothing a" vacuum. It is the
first instance of the kind that ever
come under our observation.
Idaho Democrat.- -

RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION.

THE
TAQyjN& CUTE

Orsgon Pacific Bailroad and
Oregon Development Co.'s"

STEAMSHIP LINE,
235 Milws Shorter; 20 Honrs' Less time'

than ly auy other route. First clas)
through passenger and frijht' line from.
Portland all points in the Willamette valley
to and from San Francisco, Ciil.

fiemembcr tlio 6. P. B. E.

popular sninnier excursions'
to Yaqnina Low rate tick-
ets are now on sale, good ev-

ery Wednesday and Saturday
from Albany,- - (orYalirs,' an$
riiilomatli.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Snhdays.)'
Leaves Albany 1:00 p. ra Loaves. Yatjnina0:4.'f a. m.'
JLeave Cm vai lis p n. lva C'nr.aiiu 40:35 '
Arrire Yatiuina 5:30 p. ni Atrivs Albany 11:10 a. m.j

Oregon & Caliform.1 trains connect at' Albany aiid4
Cirvailis. The above trains connect at Yaqulna with,
the Oregon Development Co. ' line of steamships

Yaquina and jjau Franci'tto. ,

Steamships Sail r
WILLAMETTE VALLEY; Prohl Yaquilia'

Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Saturday, " 12.

Wednesday, " 23.

From "Sun Francisco:

Monday, Oct.;; 7

Fiidav, " 18.- -

"-- .Tuesday, 29-'
. i

This Company 'esen es tbe right lo.cbanf tailinir
dats without notico. ,

N. Ii. I'iisseujiers from Portland and all
Willamette valicy points can make does'
connection w.fth tlie traiiis of the Yaquinaj
route at Albany or Corvallis, and if destined .

to San Fiaticisuo should arrange to arrive at"
Yaqniua the evening before date of sailing.'

l'assunger and frtigliC rates always the'
lowest. For information apply to D.-- ,

freight aud tic-ke- t agent:, Corral-- "

lis, or to C C. H0GUE,
Acting Gen. F. and I. Agent, Oregon Pa- -

cilic Railroad Co., Corvallis, Or.
C. II. HASWEI.L, Jr.. r ..

Gen. V. and P. Agent. Oregon DvWelop1"
mcnt Co., ZQi ilontj;..n:ery St.',' S F.Cal

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE!

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

--Eailroad.-

Two fast trains daily! No cliange of cars!

Shortest line to Chicago and all point3
east, via ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad is the only
line ruiirmii Passenger trains, second-clas- s

sleepers free of charge), luxurious day
coaches, Pullman palace sleepiog cars, pal-

ace dining cars meals 73 cents.
See that yonr ticketi read via the iNortii-cr- n

Pacific railroad and avoid change of

r.
Tave Portland at 10:40 a. m.. and 2 a.

m., dailv; arrive ot Minneapolis or St. Paul
at 5:05 p. m. third day.

FAUU'KJ AHVlblUif I rains leaye
Front aud G strebt daily at 11 :05 a, m. aud
2 a. m.; arrive at New .Tacoina at C:15 p.
m. and 8:30 a. m.. connecting with compa-nv'- s

boats for all points on Puget Sound.
- CIIAS. S. FEE,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Paul.
. A. I). CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, No. 121 First St.,
cor. Washington t., fortland, Oregon.
3"Depot, corner First and G Streets.

poodi r.here ti: people run ice

'Offrsca tc c&rh vry
jy.k ft t tbt ail th" utln: l:m. ntc.

tSt'Si 133 We rccacc'r.i.UTf
KS'a":1 Vi Uim four cOy aai-- atul; il

'pt '113. ari awv st fur

;ia U At No espial r- q:iir. d. rc--

brief iDtract:oui ivn. I hoe wh wive lo us at tun
hi i: una '.hecurs tlio best

tinPK
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OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Ccrvaliis Orc-eo-n.

Proprietor
THE OCCIDENTAL is a new buildinp,

newly furnished, aiid is lirat class in all its
appoiiumeuts. ,

RATES LIBERAL.
Large Sample. Room cn First Floor for

Coaiinereial Men. - 'li)-3- 5 1y

T7T) T?T? 19 81 , K AND SATIN NECKTIES,nil Vi Pi Airtnta' Snap box and Outtit. 12 cts.
THE MKCKTJE CO.. Acirnsta. Mat Mease slate
wliat penooicui jou saw our utHtrViStinei't ui.

Pitcher's Castorla.

1
S.


